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S. Peter Madsen
Is Called to His

Last Reward!
I

Aeed Resident of the City Passed
Away Last Night Seventy- -

Nine Years cf Aj:e.

From Thursday's Daily
The death of S. Peter Madsen. one

of the aged residents of the city, oc
curred last nig ht at the family home jlty
in thp smith art of the city, death

o in

the

months' illness due to which;" tne
had last few weeks made the 'Shannon, former register deeds,

of Mr. beyond hope
and who had gradually been sinking;
in the last few davs.

S. Peter Madsen was born in Ger-
many February 29, 1S4S, and spent
his younger years that country
where he was married on July 7,
1875 to Miss Agnes Catherine Pcter-so- n.

The family came to Plattsmouth j

interested

Valkerie,

daughter

nave since
home this Several years ago

Madsen called rest and Main Hotel Scene of Some Excite-sinc- e

Mr. Madsen has made) nent Sinall sized rirehis home largely with the children.,
have cared for him and in hia, JUrniag.

last hours cared for by the! '

daughters. Lancaster and! Thursday's
overheated In theMr? Robert Veil mcssr n- -

irr row nrnr . . . iin nis residence nere .Mr.
. . . . . .V.. 1 r ii : -- . : oi.ds nfui une tut; i um umiuimus"u,s a" ". V :J -

esi in in" ciiy nas 10 us
advancement and growth and in his
own way did all possible to assist his ;

fellow man and to a useful citizen!
and in his going he leaves a place in!
the hearts of a large circle of friends
that will be hard to replace. j

There remains to mourn the death
of this good man five children. John j

Iadsen of Luverene. Minnesota; Hen-- i
ry Madsen of Red Montana;
Emil Madsen. T.ikoraa. Washington; i

JUrs. Robert Neil of Delray, I-- lorida.
and Mrs. L. E. Lancaster of Platts
mouth. There are also eleven grand-
children and two great grandchildren
surviving.

SHOW REAL TALENT

From Thur,RV'
Those who had the pleasure of at-

tending the musical comedy, "Pol-
ished Pebbles" at the high school
auditorium on Tuesday evening, were
most impressed splendid
manner in which the members of the
east carried out their part of the eve-
ning's offering and the realistic man-
ner that various characters were
presented by the Junior high boy3 and
girls.

The principals of the cast had a
grest deal of dialogue to present and
which was well given and made a
marked rlifferenee to the older mem-
bers of audience who tho
old fashioned school entertainments.
The group of characters in the musi-
cal comedy brought out some clever
little actors and actresses. "Mrs. Gab-
ble." the village gossip. Miss Sena
Woodruff; "Mrs. O'Brien." the haugh-
ty Parisian lady. Miss Vtstetta Rob-
ertson, "Milicent ar.d Winifred."
daughters of "Mrs. O'Prien." Misses
Maxine Cloidt and Madge Garnett.
had a great deal of character work as
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her
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did Margaret rger asjlier." add to the fun and
girl- -
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and girls of today noticeable.

DOES GIVE

Dally
evening the of this

gave very dance at the
hall that quite at-

tended and the members of the danc-
ing party themselves to

until the hour. The
Indies disappointed in the fact
that the Kroh orchestra that
they had to
music for the dance, failed to

the was not
tht fact the dance

to start and the orchestra that
from Omaha arrived.

most however
anel persons attending had

OF

We wish this method of
our lasting

and heartfelt appreciation the
many acts kindness shown

our beloved father the
for words of sympathy

comfort that was given us our
These will be

pleasant and lasting memory lone
life shall last. The Children

A few of the Cass county, maps
every man's farm are left.

can fret one at the office
for 50c. Hurry, before they're gone.

RUTH SHANNON HONOBED

From Thursday's Daily
The many friends here of Miss

Ruth Shannon, who was
one of the popular girls local

school, will he in
earning that who l?

now at the University of
been selected as

member of the
senior girl's society and membership
i:i which is one of the most prized
honors of the students at state
school. Miss Shannon since attend-
ing Nebraska "U" been mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta soror- -

and is one of the most popular
!prls at school as was here

high school days. Miss S 11 Ll 11

L 1

Stove in Cafe
Causes Fire
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members of the fire department
put cut with small cf less
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The cafe is locate.', in basement
the hotel and as tho

morning nifal was being cooked the
stove was overheated and caught
wall back of the stove afire and burn- -

ed little time before tr.e lire
department could reach the scene of
action and apply the to tho
idazo that resulted in being put
out, as the fire well confined
and bandied very nicely with
the chemical tanks.

The huge clouds of smoke formed
from smouldering wood rolled

the stairway and walls
to first fioor of the hotel and had
th lobny office of the
filled with the smoke. It was neces
sary for the firemen to
part of wainscoating In lobby
to ascertain if the fire had penetrat-
ed that far the walls of the build-
ing.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS MEET

Friday's Daily
The Campfire girls had one of their

most of the season
last evening at home of Miss Ves-tett- a

Robertson, one of the active
workers in this helpful and live girl's
organization. The hostess and mem-
bers of party had staged very
clever entertainment for
and the fun and was opened
as the guests arrived, all garbed in
the of well known comic

characters, there were Miic and
Kelly." Mr. Appleby and
Pop." "Vi. Joe" and "Neighbors.'
"Three Jollv Gobs." "Jack and Jill"
n! pair from the Ziegfield "Fol- -

GIVE FRIEND FAREWELL

From Friday's Daily
The young people of the First

church to the number of
forty gave very farewell
on Wednesday evening to Ralph Rol-lan- d,

one of the members of the high
schoed faculty who is leaving city
at the close of school year. Mr.
Rolland since his coming here has
been very active in work of the
local church and his departure brings
much regret to the frieud3 who have
enjoyed his services in the
church and school.

The members of the party
evening staged farewell

along the banks of the Missouri river
near the Burlington bridge afnl here
they had wenies roasted and

toasted and which former"
the basis of very delicious luncneon
that everyone enjoyed.

At the close of the evening
members of the party home-
ward expressing their regret the
fact that Mr. Rolland was soon tr
leave city to take up his school
work elsewhere.

STORK IS BUSY

From Thursday's Daily
The stork has been busy in this lo-

cality the past few days and left
with two families of this community

fine addition to their family circles
as a son has been born to Mr. and

Marion Rouse while at the home
of Mr. and Josh Hammond,
near Cedar Creek, fine little

has made her advent.

the country Miss Jean Hayes as ; of the
the prima donna of the operetta Tr.e Robertson home rang with
as always, very pleasing while the morriment as the members of the
boys in the cast. James Berglcy. f.sj party spent the time in dancing until
"Nick," James Comstock as "Snow-jth- e for the campfire when all
ball," and Richard Edwards as "Mr. i adjourned to the autdoors w here
P.abblo" with Edward Egenhercer roarimr campfire was prepared in
ns "Uncle Bob" showed much skill! the glow of which the dainties were
in their work and some real disposed of bv girls,
"stage Stuff." hese with all of the jt W:1S hour the mem-membe- rs

cf the choru3 proved a of the party wended their way
hm.iw;rd expressing their pleasure

change of the years when at the f ue time thal nad bcea afford-givin- g

of some recitation was the lim-iC- (j them.usually a was
the of
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Wm, H. Rainey,
an Old Resident,

Passes Away

Member of Pioneer Family Passes
Away After Illness of Some

Months Duration.

From Friday's Dai'v
Last evening at the family home on

Elm street. Willaim H. Rainev.

ctiy passed away, death coming after
an illness of several months dur
ation and in which there had been i

but little hope cf the recove
the patient. Jice uteiime ot tne decease h
been spent in this locality as he wrs
born on February 24. 1SCS. in Mill
county, Iowa, and there ami in thi.--pu- rt

of Nebraska has resi led con-
tinuously until tho final summons to
the last long rest.

Mrs. Ai-dre- J. Rainev, pioneer re -

sidents om Mill? county, and was cue
of the family of fifteen children. Mr.
Kainey came to Cass county with
members of his family m 1SS0 and; The merchants of the c!y are nn-h- as

lived in the eastern portion of j nouncing new and special feature
Nebraska since that time. He was 'of each Wednesday evening in the
married or Marrii ?t). TSTtS at. Peri' ; .,,,,. tn- - iw.m iiofi.,i ..

Nebraska, to Miss Alma Parriott. the

naving maae tncir nomcs on several
m- -, u ......m mi- - l, 'oung after marriagotlirtrt t m trini'j rii.li .. ,
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Iarms near ..nirray, Mt.ia, wi.iuo-iwhic-

and Ln.on. finally coming to Platts- -

mouin in J.iu ami resifiiug on a larm
near this city and later moving into
the city where the children were edu-
cated. Of the family circle there re-

mains the wife and six children.
Merle Rainey of New York City.
Misses Clara and Isabel. Mrs. Earl
Lecher, Ponald and Wilma. v.-h-

o re-
side in and near this city. The aged
mother, who is in frail health is also
surviving as well as several brother
and sisters. Mrs. Nora Mapos, Mead-
ow. Nebraska, Oliver Rainey, Wood
Rainey. James Rainey of this city.
Mrs. Mary Ingham of Texas, Mrs
William M'Kinney of Henderson,
Iowa and Floyd Rr.iney of Omaha.

The deceased was one who lived
his life ouietlv and peacefully, U!s
acfs of assistance to otLers less fov
tunute than himself being made with
true christian feeling and many have
ben aided and helped !n the strug-
gle of life by Mr. Rainey whose great-
est award was the satisfaction that
these unselfish acts brought to bim.
In the community v here he has liv-

ed so long his passing brings a great
regret from a large circle of friends.

HOLD FIELD DAY

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday afttrnoi.n a number of

the members of the Class C Roy
Seoiits stagt.d a field day at the base-
ball park and in which a lnrge num
her f the youi.ger hoys participated.

The following results of tho var-
ious events were rioted as the result
of rh meet.

Mile M. McClery. 1st; Lightbody.
2nd; G. McClery. 3rd.

Half Mile Am. 1st; Rainey, 2nd.
Hirz. third.

440 Yard G. McClery. 1st; Light-bod- y,

2nd; Am. third.
220 Yard G. McClery, 1st, Am.

2nd; Hirz. 3rd.
100 Yard G McCiery, 1st; Light-bod- y

and Hirz tie for 2nd.
50 Yard G. McClery, 1st; Hirz.

2nd; Lightbody, 3rd.
Shot Put Warren, 1st; G. Mc-

Clery. 2nd; Rainey. 3rd.
Broad Jump G. McClery, 1st; Arn

2nd; Rainey. 3rd.
Base Ball Throw Warren, 1st; G.

McClery. 2nd; Rainey 3rd.
The A and B divisions will hold

their track events at the Scout camp
at Cedar Creek the coming week.

MAKING HER THIRD
TRIP TO EUROPE

Marie E. Kaufmann, penmanship
and art supervisor in our city schools
left on No. 2 Saturday afternoon for a
three month's tour in Europe. She
will sail on the S. S. Pres. Roosevelt
from Hoboken, N. J.. on June 1st
and return on the Leviathan in time
to take up her school work in the
fall. Travel has woderful education-
al value and Miss Krufmann is well
aware of this fact. While in Europe
she will attend the International Art
Association which meets in Prague
in July. During the month of June
Miss Kaufmann will teach in the
commercial school at Chur. This
school has an enrollment of nearly
five hundred pupils. We have the
promise of some interesting "movies"
when Miss Kaufmann returns and it
will be a treat to our home folks to
see the real life and action of the
people in the different places. The
countries Miss Kaufmann expects to
visit this time, are Switzerland, Ger-
many, Austria and Czechoslovakia.

ITALIAN LEAVES AZORES

Lisbon. May 25. The Italian leg-
ation this evening announced that
Commander Francesco de Pinedo
fascist flying ace. had left Flores, the
most westerly island of the Azores
this morning and was expected on
Fayal island this afternoon. Up to
10 nVlnrlr tnnifrht lmwpvpr. no news

lot his arrival there has bee received.

EAGLES HOLD INITIATION

From Friday's Daily j

Last evening the members of the;
local aerie of the Eagles enjoyed aj
very fine meeting at the lodge rooms
and where the initiation of four new
members was carried out by the local
officers and members of the degree
team of the order- - The new degree
team that has just been organized
within the last few months, has prov-
en a great addition to the lodge and
have had part in the initiation of the
candidates, a great many of whom
have been taken in during the last
week. After the conclusion cf the
session last night the members were
treated to a very line feast arranged i

for the occasion by the committee in
charge.

Special Features
Arranged for Vf en-nesd- ay

Evenings
Merchants of the City will Have

Special Bargains Offered from
7 to 9 O'CIock P. M.

riflVri
'

!n thrir various nlaees of
; business from 7 to 9 each evema r
,i,,P?n the enrrmer o'l'-nini- r hinrs

win be on each Wednesday
evening from June 1st to September
ictI -

The first cf these exceptional bar
gain day offerings is to b found in
this issue of the Journal and the
opportunities to secure some real bed
rock prices is one that the careful
shopper, man or woman, cannot af-

ford to pass by without serious con-
sideration.

These special mid-wee- k evening
opening features are especially ar-
ranges! for the benefit of the resi-
dents of the trade territory who can-
not be in during the day shopping
hours and who will find when they
reach here on each Wednesday even-
ing that the merefcants have pro-
vided some real rock bottom prices
In the Ifnes of stpp!i?i;d choice mer-
chandise that they ar offering for
the buyers' consideration.

Cut out these special prices and
preserve them for your shopping list
and realize that they are but a small
part of the many fine bargains that
the Plattsmouth merchants are offer-
ing to their customers in this terri-
tory and each week will see new-speci-

price offerings in the line3 of
the very best merchandise in the
country.

Come in early and secure the pick
of the many fine lines that are to
be offered on sale from 7 to 9 each
evening at the Plattsmouth stores.
It will more than pay your time and
effort.

Knights Templar
Install Officers at
Meeting Last Nite

Mt . Zion Commandery Has New Of-

ficers Installed James M. Rob-

ertson OSciates.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening Mt. Zion commandery

Knights Templar held their install-
ation of officers at the lodge rooms
in the Masonic temple and with a
large number of the members iu at-

tend? nee at the meeting.
Past Commander James M. Robert-

son officiated as the installing officer
and in an impressive manner deliv-
ered the charges to the new officers
of the commandery. The officers in-

stalled were:
Commander James T. Begley.
Generalissimo L. L. McCarty.
Captain General W. F. Evers.
Recorder John E. Schutz.
Treasurer Philip Thierolf.
Senior Warden O. C. Hudson.
Junior Warden A. H. Duxbury.
Prelate W. A. Robertson.
Standard Bearer L. W. Nfel.
Sword Bearer Virgel Perry.
Warder H. A. Lightbody.
Sentinel A. G. Johnson.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

From Thursday's Daily
The home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

is one of the happiest places
in the citv today over the fact that
a fine little daughter arrived there;
last evening and will make her home
with them in the future. The moth-- i
er and little one are doing nicely and
the occasion has brought a great deal
of pleasurse to the father of the lit-
tle Miss.

ASSESSORS FTLE REPORTS

F ? .Yr .-- 7
i-- Z ,r

Nebraska State Histori-
cal Society

Sourmat
Drum Corps

Cops Prize at
Shdbert Meet

Plattsmouth legion Post Lives Up
to the Eeputation "A Live

Town A Live Post.

From Friday's Daily
With perfect weather. Shubert, in

the "l?art of the rprle country." was
the mecca yesterday of several hun
tired American Legion members of
the First congressional district, in-

cluding forty representatives of the
Plattsmouth post.

The large and enthusiastic delega-
tion from here comprised the drum
and bugle corps and individual mern-- i
ers of the post, including Mrs. Kath-ry- n

Lugsch. one of the few lady
Legionnaires of the district.

The cars began leaving as early as
7 o'clock in the morning and contin
ued up until noon, all getting there
in time for the parade at 3:30 in the
afternoon.

Although not as long as the parade
here last year, the formation that
passed the reviewing stand was very
creditable to a town of Shubert'?
size. The Plattsmouth gar.g had a
place near the front of the marching
columns and furnished music thrii-ou- t

the line of march comprising a
dozen blocks, alternating with drum
beats, drum and bugle music and the
ringing cf Bruce P.osencran.V new
"Nebraska" 6ong. and got a hand all
along the line of march.

The other posts of the district were
represented with various sized dele-
gations, none of them larger than
the combined Plattsmouth l unch, but
inrsmuch as drum corps were com-
peting for a separate prize, only the
accompanying members were counted
in the awarding of $10 to the post
having the largest number of mem-
bers in line of march, this prize go-

ing to Pawnee City.
The Elmwood p"st drum and bugle

corps was present and made a good
showing, but the judges were unani-
mous in awarding the $25 prize to
the Plattsmouth post corps.

T'cilov in th? rsc a syi' ited
hall game was engaged in between
the Shubert and Falls City teams,
the Shubert boys smacking the old
apple enough to come out at the long
end of the score.

The much touted cider barrel was
brought in from eight months' cold
storage at Falls City and tin cups
were hung around the barrel in great
abundance. The barrel had a hard
run made on it by thirsty Legion-
naires, but lasted until well along in
the evening.

A program of boxing and wrest-
ling was pulled off at about 5:30 and
was followed by the mess call which
called the several hundred Legion-
naires to the basement of the Chris-
tian church to partake of a splendid
feed provided by the Shubert ladies.
Potato salad, meat loaf, baked beans,
hot rolls, pie and coffee comprised the
menu, and each guest was presented
with a large, luscious apple to round
out the meal. An orchestra provided
music during the more than an hour
required to serve the assemblage, ex-

cept for a break when Eruce's new-son-
g

was introduced, the composer
playing the accompaniment and the
Plattsmouth quartet leading the sing-
ing. It was received with great ap-

plause and several encores were neces-
sary to appease the demands of the
eating crowd.

After the supper hour came the
district business session at the Legion
club rooms in the municipal building.
All available seats were taken and
many forced to stand. Department
Commander Frazier, Adjutant Conk-li- n.

National Executive Committee-
man Reynolds. France Travel Officer
Johnson and District Committeemen
Peterson and Ball were among those
present. Peterson presiding over the
meeting and the rest giving short
speeches.

The main address of the evening
was by National Vice Commander
John Curtis, of Lincoln, who is veil
known here, having spoke at a re-

cent Happy Hundred banquet and a
Legion banquet seme two years ago.
John lived up to his reputation of a
rapid-fir- e speaker and received great
applause at the close of his all too
brief speech, filled with good ideas
and suggestions of service on the part
of the American Legion.

In the awarding of prizes, Platts-
mouth post was given $25 in cash for
the best drum corps; Pawnee City
$10 for largest delegation in line of

'march; Teftimeh $15 for best float
from towns under 1,500 population;
Verdon. $15 for best float from the
six towns sharing membership in the
Shubert post None of the towns of

to with a report of the number
present, and again was demonstrat- -

'distance to go of any post represent- -

the state officers were loud in praise
(jf the song and believe it will be
adopted at the state convention in
August as the official Nebraska Amer-
ican Legion song.

Just before adjournment came the
awarding of the next convention ami
in response to an invitation from
Commander Grassmuck, to come to
Nebraska City in 192S, the conven-- 1

tion was unanimously awarded to the
Otoe county metropolis and "north-enders- "

will be assured of a short,
trip to next year's scene of activi- - j

ties. I

A rain was blowing up just as the'
meeting adjourned and cars were i

soon hitting the reiad for home, driv-
ing thru blinding sheets of rain, but
this made no difference as the road is'
graveled all the way, and by 2 o'clock
this morning all the Plattsmouth
b'.vs were safelv home.

Chas. W. Snyder
Laid to Rest Near

Former Home

Resident cf Near Nehawka for Many
Years Laid to Last Sleep in Mt.

Pleasant Cemetery.

From Saturday's Daily
Charles W. Snyder, a resident of

Nehawka for thirty-seve- n years, pass-
ed away at the state hospital in Lin-
coln, Nebraska, Monday morning.
May 23rd. Mr. Snyder had been in
poor health tor several months and
of late had been very poorly. His
condition became acute the first of
the week and he was taken to the
hospital Sunday morning. While
everything that was possible was done
for bim, he was unable to survive and
passed away the next day- -

The deceased gentleman was born
at Oshkosh. Mianesata, April 2S,
1853 and was 7 4 years and 29 days
of age at the time of his death. He
moved to Austin, Minnesota, with his
parents in 1S5C. and from there
came Elmwood, Nebraska, in the
year of 1S7 2. He lived there for
eleven year3 when he was united in
marriage to Mahola Eurton. They re-

sided in Omaha from 1SS8 until 1S90
when they came to NebavVa wbere
the family has since made their home.

Here Mr. Snyder was engaged In
the manufacture of lime for several
years, just outside the city limlt3 of
Nehawka, when the village was In its
youth, and many years before a new
process was discovered for plastering
purposes. Mr. Snyder worked for a
number of years in the stone quar-
ries near Nehawka until the work-
ings were abandoned during the
War.

He leaves to mourn his death his
with, one son, Guy, of Weeping
Water, three step-childre- n, Mrs.
James Miller and Charles Burton of
Nehawka and Leroy H. Burton of
Junction City, Oregon, Also one
brother.

The funeral services were held in
the Nehawka United Bret hern church
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. Con Hewitt. The remains were
laid to rest in the Mt. Pleasant ceme-
tery north of town.

DEATH OF WALLACE CARTER

Frorr Saturday's Daily
The announcement has been receiv-

ed here cf the death yesterday at
Bellevue. Washington, a suburb of
Seattle, of Wallace Carter, aged !,
former well known resident of Platts-
mouth and Cass county.

Mr. Carter suffered a paralytic
stroke two years ago and has be?n
in poor health since that tine and
the third attack of the malady prov-
ed the last for the unfortunate man
and he passed away at the fanily
home.

During several years of his lesi-den- ce

here Mr. Carter was eleputy
clerk of the district court and was
married here thirty years ago to Miss
Florence Richardson, daughter of the
late Mr. pnd Mrs. Samuel Richard
son and sister of William T. Rich-
ardson of Mynard. Shortly after the ir
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Carter

to the west and have since
made their home in the state of
Washington.

Mr. Carter has many old time-friend- s

here in Cass county who will
regret very much to learn of hif
death and in their sorrow the mem-
bers of the family will have the deep-
est sympathy of the old time friends.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Saturday's rally
Last evening Mrs. John Hiber re-

turned from Omaha where she has
been at the St Joseph hospital taking
a course of treatment as her health

; has been very poorly of late and made
necessary her remaining at the hos- -

recovery is expected a snort time,

over 1,500 entered a float ana tneir.pitai. --Mrs. inner is ieenng very,
prize of $15 went by default. jmuch better and her condition has so i

Roll call of the posts was respond- - much improved that her permanent
eel

it

to

in

Lincoln and Elmwood. the From Saturday. D.r.- r-
JS pre?ln? ass?iors of

who
three

have f?nlsn the larf Peri County Assessor W. H. Puis has
ed their work and turned in their Rentage of its members of any received the reports of four more of
schedules to the countv. The asses- -' Post in tne district. (the precinct assesors or the county,
eors completing their work are B. P.? The "Nebraska" song was intro-- E. P. Betts of Tipton precinct. J. L.
Dill of South Bend, Charles Apple-'duce- d to group singing at this even-- Stamp of East Rock Bluffs, William
man of Alvo and Henry Shell of ins session and very enthusiastically Sheehan of Center precinct and J.
Weeping Water. received. Commander Frazier and all M. Hoover of Louisville precinct.

Closing Exer-

cises of St. John's
School are Held

Recital by the Pupils of the Musio
Department and the Presenta-

tion of Diplomas.

From Fridny'c Daily 1

The Ft. John's parish school of this
city has closed the work for the ;m-sc- n

and the young people who have
bet n attending the school are now
free to enjoy the dtlieh's of the sum-
mer vacation season.

The exercises were lit Id at th"
school building on North ;ih street
and attended by a large number of
the parents and relatives of the lit-

tle ones and the Sisters who have
charge of the maintaining and con-
duct of the school here.

The graduating class of the eighth
grade of the parish school we re Con-

stance Rea, George Stoll, Catherine
Stava. Ruth Rotter, Rose IIauslad-n- .

Catherine Phillips and Richard
Welch. The young people presented
with their diplomas on completing
tho school work by John M. Vondran.
chairman of the official hoard of the
St. John's church.

The members of the graduating
class were also given special prize:;
for their lines of wejrk and study,
the prizes in this department f the
school benig as follows: Prize for
conduct. Catherine Phillips; music
memory contest prize, Constant e Rea;
Music memory contest prize Cath-
erine Stava; prize for highest aver-
age. George Stoll; prize ftr general
excellence, Constance Rea, Catherine
Stava, Ruth Rotter, Catherine
Phillips. Rose Hausladtn, George
Stoll, Richard Welch; prize for per-
fect attendance, Constance Rea; prize
for memory assignments each week,
Constance Rea; Margaret Bergman,
Anna Knieke, Edna Mae Peterson.

In the lower grades of the scheoI
there were also special recognition
given the young people for their
work. In the highest average In the
seventh grade James Ncwastk was
given "first and in the sixth Robert
Rea. fifth. William Woolcott; fourth.
Caroline Heigl. third. Alberta Tim-ma- s;

second, Laurence Heigl; first.
Patty Cloidt: C class, Jimmie Webb.

In the prizes for perfect attend-
ance and department in the several
grades of the school the prizes we.ro
awarded in the sixth and seventh
grades to Francis Libershal, Robert
Rea. Anne Knieke. in the third, feurt'i
and fifth to William Starkjohn. in
the second to Theresa AltebaffI, in
the first Lorene Reichstadt and in the
C class to Helen Sikora.

In the religious catechism classes
the highest averages were awarded
to the following: Seventh grade.
Agnes Brink; sixth grade, Anna Mae
Sandin; fifth grade, Lois Hector;
fourth grade, Dorothy Zitka; third
grade, Edward Hadraba; ser-on-

grade. John Brink; first grade. Mar-
garet Phillips; C class. J. Sandin.

Tho musical department of the
school gave the audience a re il treat
in the splendid recital that they pre-
sented, the program of the occasion
being being one that reflected the
greatest credit upon all those who
took paTt. The program was as fol-

lows:
"We Hope You've Brought Your

Smiles Along" Music Pupil.
Beginners March" Orchestra.
"The Kangroo" F. Stoll.
"Triumphal March" P. Cloidt.
"All Day Long" Duet, R. ShifTcr,

C. Sedlak.
"Pexies Good Night Song" E. M.

Peterson.
"The Oricle March" B. Hau.-lad-e-

"Pearls" Duet, C. Phillips and E.
Phillip?.

Harmony Echoes E. Kalina.
The Drummer's Boys March M.

L Spies.
"Dancing Elves" Violin. M. B rg-ma- n,

R. Rea. Piano. C. Rea.
"The Broomstick Parade I

Reichstadt.
"The Jolly Farmer" A. Knieke.
March Trio, M. L. Spies. II.

Woolcott, B. Hausladen.
Mountain Belle Schottische? L.

Bestor.
"Jimmie Under the Table" Read-

ing. A. M. Sandin.
"Star of Hope" C. Staa
"The First Regiment March" A.

M. Sandin, A. Kneike.
"Whisperings of Love" M. Berg-

man.
March Herioque Trio, A. M. San-

din. H. Woolcott, C. Stava.
"Mother Machree" Sixophon T.

Libershal, accompanist, C. Rea.
"Pansy. Waltz" Orchestra.

VISITING FROM THE WEST

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. A. A. Stlllger of San Jo:-c-,

California, is here for a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Lewis and the many old time
friends in this locality, having motor-
ed from the west in company with
her husband some weeks aeo. They
stopped at Shattuck, Oklahcma.
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kellison at that
place and Mrs. Kellison and son, Ray-
mond, accompanied them on to this
city where they are visiting at the
Lewis home.


